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THE BAILY
''Let oar inst Censures Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, 1872. VOL. VIII-NO. 86.

THE POSSIBLE FUTURE LAST OF THE
WHITE MOUSE.-Ia view of the possibi-1lity of her becoming, next year, "the
Indy of the White House," the New York
Herald gives the following sketch of Miss
Ida Greeley, daughter of the sage of
Ghappaqua:

"Miss Greeley's mother has for mauy
years been an invalid, and is now so un¬
well that Mr. Greeley hesitates about re¬
moving her from the St. Oloud Hotel,where she is staying in this city, to the
homestead at Ohappaqua, and in the
event of his eleotion the moat arduous
duties of the bout ess of tho Executive
manuion would devolve upon his eldest
daughter. Mies Ida Greeley is a younglady of about eighteen, of medium
height, handsome, with the soft dark
eye, shapely features and fine complex¬ion of her father. A mass of dark brown
hair ia done up in becoming folds about
her head. Uer manners are affable and
cordial, her conversation ready and
sprightly, and from the success with
which, assisted by Mrs. Stuart, she pre¬
sided at the first state dinner of tho com¬
ing Administration under the evergreen
shades on the farm at Ohappaqua, Sa¬
turday, it was made evident that her do-
mestio accomplishments are thorough.
She may be epigrammatioally described
as the philosopher refined out of his
angularities and eccentricities and femi¬
nized. She heard of her father's nomi¬
nation first in London. Mr. Smalley, of
the Tribune, having telegraphed her
mother at once on receiving notioe of it,and, as she admits naively, "was glad to
hear it." She endorses his proposed no¬
mination at the Baltimore Oonvention,
and, ia the event of it, believes he will
be elected. She does not advooate
woman suffrage, but if Bho could vote
wonld vote for Mr. Greeley, whick she
thinks the woman suffragists as a partywould not be likely to do."

CHTOAMATJOA."-If there are men who
were in my division at Ohicamauga and
were ont on the left on that moruiog,they will remember that fearful fightthat lasted three hours on that eud of
the line, when the divisions of Baird
and Johnson and my own were resisting
one of the fiercest attacks that I ever
witnessed in any battle during the war.
If you visited that battlefield afterwards,
you will remember all the trees were
torn and marked with bullets. If youobserved that bloody field, you saw that
there were hundreds of men lying dead
upon it, while more than 1,000 others
were wounded. Who led that charge on
the rebel side that day; who was it who,when they were hurled back, rallied
them end threw them upon UH? ["Long¬street."] Yes, Longstreet; and yet morethan two years ago he was appointed byGen. Grant to one of the most valuable
offices in his gift, Surveyor of New Or¬
leans. If General Grant can give a
valuable office to Longstreet, who hurled
upon us those masses, and who, when
they were driven back, reformed them
and hurled them upon us again, cannot
you forgive Horaoe Greeley for BigningJeff. Davis' bail bond? [Applause.|.[From Gov. Palmer's Great Speech.
A fruit-grower has made the discoverythat cats, when properly used, make ex¬

cellent guardians of strawberry patchesto keep away the birds. The cat is fas¬
tened by a ohain wbioh slides on a wire
extending the whole length of the patch,
eo that the animal may walk np and
down. A knot at each end of the wiro
readily prevents the oat from twistinground the pest which supports the wire,and a small kennel placed in the middle
of the walk affords shelter and a home
for her kittens. In large gardens a se¬
cond oat is required, and tho youuger
ones, in their frequent visits to each
other, greatly assist in scaring thc birds.

Cotton Seed Meal.
-I rvrv BARRELS fresh ground COTTONXUU SEBD MEAL, au eicellent article
lor feeding stock, just receivod and lor eulolowby_JOHN AOS KW & SON.

"Where to Spend the Summer'."

GLENN'S SPRINGS,
SPA Ii TA XII UBG, S. ü.

THIS celebrated WATER¬
ING PLACE will bo open for
visitors the 10th day of June.

_ iTbe medicinal qualities ofthis Waler aro not excelled, and fruin the
numerous wonderful cures that havo beeneffected by the use of this Water, I am eatiu-.Qed that this is the place for all whose condi¬tion can be Improved by tho salubrious cha¬racter or any Water.
ROOMS largo and pleasant. Good and at¬tentive servants. TABLE supplied with thobest the market affords. Fancy Balls duringthe snmmor. Ton Pin Alley, Billiard andBagatelle Tables, for tho amusement ofguests. Charges per 'day, $2.50; per week,$13 00; per month, $83 00. Cottages to rentat $25 00 and $50.00 per seasm. Hacks dailvfrom Jonesville, after the 25th June.W. D. FOWLER, Piopriotor.O-Charleston Daily J\ews, Newberry He¬rald, Edgefleld Advertiser, Marion i-tar,Winnsboro Xeios aud Beaufort iBepublicancopy for ono month, and forward mil to Fro-prietor._ Juno 4 tilmo

$500 Reward
WILL be given to any medical exosrt whowill detect tho alighteatimpuiity ia thecomposition of
Ileinilsh's Celebrated Blood and Liver Pills.Those Pills are a suro and effective onre forall biliousdiseasea: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and Anno, BiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headauho, Diar¬rhea and Dysentery of a bilious type, Iinpu-fity of tho Blood. Dropsy, Boils, Melancholy,I eur thurn, Jaundice, Nervousness, Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a preventivo and eurofor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Taate in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of tho Hoart, Nervousness,Constipa¬tion, Pains lu the Breast and Back, KidueyAffections. To onro all Disorders of thoLiver. To Regulate the Bowels, to Purify thoBlood. To glvo new life to the whole system,the Blood and Liver Pills cannot bo snrpassed.Try only one box; yon will bo convinced. Pre¬pared by E. H. HEINITSH, at his Laborato¬

ry, Columbia. P. C._ May 51
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, ip glaaes, pinto andquarts. Forsalelow. HOPE A OYLES.
North Carolina Hay.7C BALES good N. C. HAY, for salo low,O by HOPE A GYLES.

Special KTotiooe.
Loot Health llcgalned-Self-neglect

lays tho foundation of mach bodily aufferiuR.
As a rule, men are moro solicitons to repair
and preserve their houses, stock in trade and
other perishable property than to repairand preserve themselves. Thoy can aee when
a wall requires a prop, or a woak atructuro a
girder, but appear to be unconscious of, or
nidifieront to, tho cracks and flaws and evi-
denoeo of decay in their own frail and sonsi-
tive organizations. ,

Tho consequences ot this want of common
prudence is that thousands fall by the way*
side in the prime of life every year who mighthave lived to enjoy a hale and hearty old age,if they had resorted to the proper means ofrecruiting their failing vigor at the propertime.
Boeing what that famous vitalizing and in¬vigorating elixir, HOHTETTER'B STOMACHBITTERS, han done for countless multitudesof the enervated and broken down, and withthe long, unbroken record of its euros beforobim, it seems amazing that any sufferer frompremature decay, nervous weakness, dyspep¬sia, biliousness, chronic constipation, ordisease of a remittent or intermittent charac¬ter, should delay, oven for an hour, to Beekthe aid whioh its toning, regulating and invi¬gorating properties hare never tailed to af¬ford.
It is no exaggeration to say that Hostettor'sStomach Bittet a ia tho most faithful a l'y o)nature, in ber struggles with weakness anddisease, that medioal botany and honest che¬mistry have yet given to tho world.June 28_Sf
Flavoring Extracts ar3 of primary im

portance in cookery; and of all articles othis description tho highly conaentrateiSTAND uu> EXTIIACTS, prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, aro pronounced by leading cuisiniers-Professor Blot among UMnumber-the purest and best.
Human W recita.-Every day and houi

wo meet with broken down specimens of bumanity-wrecks that seem past hope of ea!v
age. At least eoven-eighths of these niighbe tilled with new vitality, by a course of UnWALKEU'Ö CALIFOHNIA "

VlHlOAB BlTTEltHMany are suffering from tho reaction of rumpolluted bitters or powerful minerals. It icharacteristic, of Dr. Walker's Great Resterativo that it neutralizes the effect of thesmis-called remedies, and accomplishes, iiduo time, a perfect cure.
Natur« Gives Us Teetli, but Hhe does no

preservo and purify them. That must bdono with Fragrant Sozodont. Tho dentebono and i's enamel casing are made invr.1nerable to all destructivo influences by thdailv use cf this beneficent preparation.850,000 will lie Paid for any remedwhioh will cure Chronic Rheumatism. Painin the Limbs, Back and Chest, Boru ThroaInsect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colii
Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. T'bias' Venetian Liniment; es tu bliebe il in 181'
never fails. Sold by all Druggist:). Depo10 Park Place, New York.
Flatt's Astral Oil.-Moro accidents occtfrom using nnaafo oils than from stoaruboaand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fainlies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, ac

no accidents, directly or indirectly, have ocurred from burning, storing or handling i011 House ot Charleo Pratt, established 177New York.
A Beautiful White, aoft, smooth and clé¡skin is produced hy tiring G. W. Laird"Bloom of Youth." it removes tan, frecklesun-burns, and all other discolor attona frothe skin, leaving the complexion brilliant aibeautiful. Sohl at all druggists. This prparation ia entirely free from any materidetrimental to health.
Just tlie Hfimiiy Needed.-ThanksMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, wo have, I

years, been relieved from sleepless nightspainful watching with poor, Bullering, teet
lng children.
Fur uyMiiepsin, indigestion, depressionspirits and general debility in their varioforms; also, us u preventivo against Fovand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. Tl-'crro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, maby Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and HIby all druggists, is tho bert tonic, and HItonic for patients recovering lrom feverother sickness, it has no equal.ltialey'it (Jennine Golden Hill CologWaler, according to tho original formulaPrévost, Paris, so long f.nd favorably knoto tho customers of Haviland, Harral &. itley, and their branches, for its fino permanofragrance, fa now made by H. W. Risley athe trade supplied by his successors, Morg& Risloy, Wholesale Druggists, New York.'I'll H rut «> H'M Ivory Pearl Tool li Powd-Thc bout article known for cleansing apreserving tho loetli and gums. Sold byDruggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per boilF. C. Wolla i Co.. New York.
Carbolic Salve unequaled as a IloaliCompound. Physicians recommend it us t

most wonderful remed v «-vor known. Pr25 cents per box. John F. Henry, SJIO Pprietor, 8 College Placo, New York.Clirluludoro'a Ilulr Dye.-This ni »gr.cent compound is beyond contingency,safest and most reliable Dyo in existes
never failing to impart to tho Hair unifornof color, nourishment and elasticity. Mafactory, GS Maidon Lane, New York.H v a pulu ia Opium purified of its sickenand poisonous qualities, lt is a perfect adyne, not producing h midadie or constipaiot bowels, as is th« cuso with other prepctiona of opium. John Fair, Chemist, 1York. Jun« 2 ttl m

Wood! Wood! WoodT
ACHOICE lot or OAK and HICKCWOOD, of all sizes, for BAIO cheuitho cord, aud delivered in any part ofcity. I will furnish WOOD by contraespecial tates for winter purpures. Onleft at the PUCENIX office, or at Mr. D. F.PtflDry Goods Store, on Assembly struct, witpromptly attended to. The above Wood imy yard, and can bo BOOH for delivery atHmo. p. EPSTIN.North aide of Gervais street, botwuen Assbly and Gates atreot._Jnne 8 8a

Frames for the Columbia MapsOF every atylo, of Walnut and Gilt Molng. Also, ror Paintings, Photogrtand Engravings. lt. L. i*RYAN'SJnoo M_Booketoi
Patterson's Cleaveland Mineral

Springs, near Shelby.
Fifty-seven Afiles West of Charlotte, N.Thirty Hilen North of Yorkoille, S, C.amt Four Miles South of

Shelby, N. C.

WHITE SULPHUR and OHALYBEWATER. The Hotel will be opoitho reception of visitors on JUNE 15.
songera coming on the Wilmington, Charand Rutherford Railroad will bo met by h
at Cherryville. Term« reasonable.

W. G. PATTERSONJuno 23 G Propriet

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

2.000 WHITE QUILTS at $1.25. worth $2.00

5,000 yarda 10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING.
5 caaos CAMBRIC L. CLOTH.
5 cassa SHIRTING MUSLIN.
5 bales MOSQUITO NETTING.
200 WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS.
This complete stock-Dry Gooda, Booth,

Shoes, Hata, Caps and Millinery Goode-

equals in value any FIVE Stores in the State,
and will bo sold at PRICES THAT DEI Y

COMPARISON.

II. C. SHIVER & CO.Juno 12

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KI NARD,
Main Street.

&OODS aro now being offered at such lowtlgiires aa will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, where one can obtain gooda at halfthe original price.
LADIES' bUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latent and most faahiouahlostyles.
A call will suffice- to satisfy every ono.May20_MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
CLEAVELAND MINERAL 8PRLNGS,

(Formerly Wilson's,)
Near Shelby, 55 mi'.ee West of Charlotte, N. C.,

T. W. UKRV A KI), Proprietor.
« j**]r~^\ THE Hotel will be open forthe reception of visitors on latJBaîaB^U^Lv of J«uo- Passengers comingnZV'ffiviHBSEHon tho Wilmington, Charlotte

amt Rutherford Railroad will bo met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any timo.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Bed Sulphur and Chalvheato Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to tho comfort and en¬joyment of gueste.FARE flrat claBa. RATES-Singlo day.$2 50; single week, $14; four wooka, $4U. Chil¬dren under ten years old aud colored servantshalfprice._ Juno 20 2mo

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
I HAVE THIS DAY taken

charge of tho abovo Springs,and will opon them on tho
_:10TH INSTANT. Peraona de¬

sirous ot spending a fow months at a water¬ing place, will dud nowhere in tho South a
moro comfortable resort. Terms reasonable.

J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of the Yarborough House,June 7 lino Raleigh, N. C.

How the World was Peopled.
ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thought« upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 2.1.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twaiu. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Homo and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. $2.
Fostor'a Life of Charles Dickons. $2.Tain*-'B Notée on hngiaud. $2 50.
Pro-Historic Times. Ry Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. lt. E. Lee.
And other new publications, for ealo atJuno 8 lt. L. BltYAN'SJlnnkstoro^
Announcement Extraordinary.

CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to the dullness of tho season, woofter our large and well selected stock olReady-made CLOTHING and Gents' FUR¬NISHING GOODS at cost. Parties desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at one», aa wo aro determined to lessen
our stock; which, for quality and durability,we defy competition.

H. STRAUSS à BRO.,Juno 5 Under Columbia lintel.

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!
CALL and examino our stock of choiceCIGARS. For quantity, quality, varietyand low prices at which they are offered, wo arofar ahead of any other establishment in Co¬lumbia. Our stock conaieta in part of thefollowing choteo brands:Columbus, Undine,

Longfellow, (the favorito brand,)Circassia's, Fire Fly,
Two Siaters, Henry Clay,Lord Byron, Augusta,Dolu Far N tente, A c.Give them a trial, and you will ho certain to

purchase aud puff thom hereafter.
JtincO_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned bas just opened a lot of

IMPOUTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette, etc. Also, Imported Maraschino,»nraooa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.
Look Ont for K. K.'S !

"^Çy NOW Columbia. Tobel
March 28

"
JOHN C. SEEGERB'.

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want of CHEAP GOOPSwill

LOOK
Over the fine assortment of Goods

AT
W. D. LOVE & CO.'S,

THAT
They aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at Ieee than half prico.

NOW
fs tho timo to get your pick, as they arc clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and cali often, and bring grocn-bax with you.
WI D. LOVE. B. JJ. McCREERY.May 23_

Prices of Goods
ON JACKSON'S BARGAIN COUNTER:
-I S) SPOOLS of COTTON for 2:3 centB.JL ¿2 3 papers of Noodles for 1U cents.12 dozen Suttons for 10 cents.3 Linen Collara for 25 cents.2 cakes of Sweet Soap for 5 cents.ti yarda of good Lace for 25 cents.No. -1 Satin Itibbon it 5 conta a yard.Good FanB at 10,15 and 25 cents each.Ladies' Silk Ties at 50 cents, worth $1.00.Dreasing Combs (Rubber) at 10 cents.Parasols at half price.A lot of Piquet Trimming at half price.June12_O^F. JACKSON.

Cood Taings.
BREAKFAST BAOON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF,
BUFFALO TONG UER.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for sale low for cash bv_JunolG HOPE A GYLES.

Iron Cotton Ties.

^I WISH to advise the merchants inColumbia that I can furnish tho IRONCOTTON TIES for baling cotton at
as low rate aa they can be had of any of thodealers in tho States. C. L. BARTLETT.Juno 15 12 Agent for Robert Muro A Co.

Excursion Seaton cf 1872,
THE WILMINGTON LINE,

COMMENCING JUNE I, 1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY 31, 1872.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS canbo procured ut tho ofllce of Wilmington,Columbia awl Augusta Railroad, to tho fol¬lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places aHd Summor Resorts: Green-brier White Sulphur Springs, RockbridgeAlum, J¡nil, Alum, Hot or Healing, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Cogner, Al'eghany, Mont¬
gomery White Sulphur. Yellow Sulphur, Eit-trek's Springs, North Carolina, and the en-tiroly new and first class Sea-side WateringPlaco in Ilamp'.on Hoads, Virginia-Vue oeL'eau.

Also, a full line oi Excnraiou Tickets tiri the"Bay Line," to ul! prominent Northern Lakeand New England Sea-side Watering Placea,by variable and attractive routes.
These Tickets arc good to return by No¬vember I, 1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agent.J. H. BowKN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. C.June i> 2mo

Excursion Season of loi2.

CnAiiLOTTK, COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA lt. R. Co ,UF.NKllAL FttBIOUT ANO '11CKLT DFP'T.COLUMBIA, S. C.. May 26,1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO. EXCUR¬SION and Single Tickets will be placedun sale Lt tho offices of this Compauv, ATAUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA, for tho follow¬ing celebrated a ndfar famedMineral Springsof Virginia: Keck bridge Alum, Bath Aluin,Warm, Hot, Healing, .Sweet. Sweet Chaly-beato and Greenbrier White Sulphur.Also, for thu celebrated Sparkling CatawbaSpriu ,s of North Carolina.
Tickets good lo return until November 1.Aleo, for Si well's Point, apposite FortressMonroe-a. new Watering Place. Thia beingits tirst season, parties who delight in SurfEatliiug, Fishing, Hooting, «fcc, will find thiapoint particularly inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,May 27 Imo General Ticket Agent.

QUEEN VICTORIA
MAY' well bo proud of tho HUCCOSB ol theBritish Grenadiers at Roston; tho In¬
dian Girl ot tho fact thut all who are induced

TO VISIT
her Cigar Storo are always pleased, and sure
to call again. Those new brands lately in¬troduced are very popular, and tho expres¬sion is often heard: "Thia is tho best Cigarfor the money in

COLUMBIA."
Juno 23

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't, contain Cococulns Indiens FishHerries to make HIOOUV or headache.

kj&v~^\ Pavilion Hotel,SitirtEkZjh. CHAKI.KSTON, S. C.S«»$fwl«t- O-T. ALFORD .V: CU., Pro-«8ii£Eïe3Erprict(irs; IL HAMILTON, Sup't.
Hay and Oats.

"I f\(\ RALES prime Timothy HAY.1U\J 500 bushels hoaw feeding Oat*.For salo low by JOHN' AGNEW & SON.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IN TBE CITY 13 AT TBE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS I
AND

Millinery Establishment
or

J. H. KINARD.
IT id there that the greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can be Been.

A choice and elegant assortment of OHE-

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now mont popnlar patterns in "DOLLY
YARDENS."

Theso goods have boen bought at each ad¬

vantageous prices BB to enable mo to offer

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am eure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

mm CUTEME.
AT

KIXAltD & WILEY'S,
(SCCCESHOR8 TO CHILDS ¿ WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY 8UIT8.Blue and Black Morning Coats.Oaseimere Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Qranitea.
Youth's, Boy'sjpd Children's Suits.New style and Handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the lateBt style.Linen and Paper Collara and GUUTB.

HATS! HATS 11 HATS tl !
Splendid line. The beet and cheapest intho market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. S. WILEY.April 19_ly

Irish Champagne!
YES. IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were ho ulive to-day, ho would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking bia lips, blesstho man who invented "trish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pj thins. Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Sons cf Malta, Gont> Of Tempor¬áneo, or anybody else's Bona or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infact, auybody, particularly those who wearGraut hut H and Greeley hate, or their ownhate, are invited.fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expenso, mind! j this superlativelydelicious beverageThis notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our . ictionary,and several big words wo intended to use are
necessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the public may expectto hear from us again.May 18 GEORGE SYMMEBS.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOI >K FURNISHING! STORE.

J¿^=__ THE undersigned have re-
frf^îî centlv opened an entire newJ? stock of new goods in tho|§ above line. Articles of all

kinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prices. Kl NOWLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KlNOSI.ANl». J. A. H KATU.April Ü4_
Spiced Beef, &c.

4HALF BARBELS Hart <fc Hensley'! RollodSPICED BEEF, delicate and highly fla¬vored, and much superior to Fulton MarketBeef.
4 dozen SMOKED BEE!* TONGUES, for saloat reduced prices.
10 tubs new May BUTTER, juet rccolvod

and for sale low_by JOHN AGNEW A RON.
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and choice variety,jiiHt in and for sale low. E. HOPE.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,
Hmokod Beef, for sale low. HOPE A OYLES.

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RTSTOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainments, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all BÍZOB and quality.

ALSO,
Keeps constantly in atoro a full stock ofFancy and btaplo 8TA IONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Paney Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a firut claBB Stationery House.
April 20

_

A

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bloh-

ops and other Clergy of tho AnglioanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a newNovel. bv Miss Mulooh. 50o.Jan li DUFFÏE & CHAPMAN.

ù o
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FOR

SPRING AND SL-HHER TRAD

WE would respectfully invita th a»,tion of the Trade to our frosh aas>meut of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are no

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
eeleoted stock, embracing evory etyle and
quality of Men's and Boys' WEAR. DRESS
GOODS, PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,.8HEETINGS.8HIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITEGOODB, and an endless line of NOTIONS.AB it would bo almost impossible ta enumé¬
rate our large stock, will say, as tho seasonadvances, a number of new styles will be-added, so that purchasers can always relyupon bolng supplied with the latest nove'tie*in the market. AU orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will befound as low as any can or will offer for cash.Soliciting the favor of a call and examinationof our stock, we are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER A 8TEELE.

LOOlT
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE»
WE claim to have ono of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eng-_liah, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockia largo, and we are going to sell the Goode.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho beat of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.NovlO Formorly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MT line of WATCHES ia>

now fall and complete, and_hthe public may dopend ongetting the best at the lowest possible figures "as ruy facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in store and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, 4c;elegant designs in Chains, Bracolets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; tho late bl and moat beau ti tulpatterns in eolid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the beat work¬men and at reasonable rates.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 13_Colnmhla Hotel Row.

BARGAINS!
BUM. SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASSiliERE PANTS
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING-
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In tho market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY on-hand, and having made arrangements totako all Whiskey manufactured by Mota, willconstantly keep it on baud. Can only be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29'0mo_Charlotte. N. O.

Notice.
COLUMBIA, 8.0., Joint i,1872.THE undersigned has associated with him.in business Mr. JOHN E. GYLE8. Thegeneral Grocery business will hereafter bo-conducted by tho firm of HOPE A GYLE8.Jnno 2 _EDWARD HOPE.

The Doctors Recommend Seeders'Beer
TN preference to London Porterand ScotchAle. Why? They know it ls unadulterated

5,000 Live Indians Jost Arrived.
THEY are pitted against John Beepera*10.000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._GEO. SYMMER8.

American Clnb Fish.
rvv^af A DELICIOUS rollah; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For «aleby HOPE A GYIjES.


